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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 1989-90 FAa..JLTY 
P.O. BOX 301 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
AD'v11NISTRATIVE PERSONNEL HOLDING FAa.JLTY STATUS 
Dixon, Paul, Ed.D., President of the College 
Jeremiah, James T., D.D., Chancellor of the College 
Johnson, Cl if ford, D.Ed., Assistant to the President 
Anglea, John, M.B.A., Vice President for Business 
Clark, Martin, Ed.D., Vice President for Development 
Green, Harold, Th.B., Vice President for Christian Min. 
Rickard, Don, M.A., Vice President for Student Services 
Wood, Duane R., D.B.A., Academic Vice President 
Ashby, Patricia, M.L.S., Cataloging Librarian 
Bates, Patricia, M.A., Dean of Women 
Bosma, Janice, M.L.S., Ass't. Lib. - Collection Dev. 
Bosworth, Timothy, M.A., Dean of Men 
Brock, Lynn, M.L.S., Director of Lib. Services 
Brown, Stephen, M.L.S., Assoc. Dir. - Library Services 
Di I Ion, Charles, M.S., Ass't. Dir. - Media Services 
Entner, Sandra, M.S., Dir. of Counseling Serv. 
Johnson, Judy, M.L.S., Ass't. Dir. - Reader Services 
Ormsbee, David, B.A., Director of Admissions 
Rotman, David, M.A., Director of Computer Services 
*Gaffner, David, M.A., Dir. of Career Planning/Placement 
*Campbel I, Jack, B.A., Registrar 
* Adminstrative position, but not faculty status 
FULL-Tl~ At-cJ ADJUNCT TEACHING FAa..LTY 
Bib I i caJ Education Department 
Gromacki, Robert, Th.D., Prof. of Bible/Greek, Chair 
.,/Drullinger, David, Th.M., Ass't. Prof. of Bible 
~Durham, Richard, Th.D., Prof. of Bible/Greek 
Elmore, Floyd, Th.M., Ass't. Professor of Bible 
Estes, Daniel, Ph.D., Ass't. Professor of Bible 
Fisher, Jean, M.A., Assoc. Prof. of Christ. Ed. 
Percesepe, Gary, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Philosophy 
Riggs, Jack, Th.D., Professor of Bible 
Warren, David, Th.M., Assoc. Prof. of Bible/Greek 
Adjunct Instructors 
Gary Gromacki, Th.M. 
Eric Mounts, Th.M. 
Byron Shearer, M.Div. 
Wi I I iam Wheeler, D.Min. 
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Business Administration Department 
Walker, Ronald, D.B.A., Prof. of Mgmt. Sci., Chair 
Baldwin, Richard, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Mgmt. 
Fawcett, Cl if ford, D.B.A., Prof. of Mgmt. 
i1 Fawcett, Jeff, M.B.A., Ass' t. Prof. of Mktg./Mgmt. 
v-Hartman, Charles, M.B.A., Ass't. Prof. of Accounting 
Hazen, Mari nus, M.B.A., Assoc. Prof. of Finance (On Leave) 
Johnson, Martha, M.A. Ass't. Prof. of Office Technology 
v Li I I back, Larry, J.D., Ass't. Prof. of Business Law 
Nicholas, David, M.A., Ass't. Prof. of C.I .S. 
Rich, Anne, M.Acct., C.P.A., Ass't. Prof. of Acctg. (On Leave) 
St. Clair, Kenneth, M.S., C.P.A., Assoc. Prof. of Bus. and 
Director of the Institute for Christian Min. Mgmt. 
Smith, Galen, M.S., Ass't. Prof. of Economics 
Smith, Sarah, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Acctg. 
Adjunct Instructors 
Marilyn Henderson, B.A. 
Dave Rotman, M.A.T. 
Doug Sjoquist, B.A. 
Roscoe Smith, M.B.A. 
Ardeth Webber, M.A. 
Rodney Wyse, Ph.D. 
Cornnunication Arts Department 
Phipps, James, Ph.D., Prof. of Cornn. Arts, Chair 
Baker, J. Wesley, M.A., Assoc. Prof. of Speech/Broadcasting 
Haffey, Deborah, M.M., Ass't Prof. of Cornn. Arts 
Leightenheimer, James, B.A., Ass't Prof. of Broadcasting 
Lopez, J. Michael, Ph.D., Ass't Prof. of Cornn. Arts 
..,/Merchant, Diane, M.A., Instructor of Cornn. Arts 
~Moreland, Kurt, M.A., Ass't. Prof. of Cornn. Arts 
x Robey, David, Ph.D., Ass't Prof. of Cornn. Arts/Drama 
Adjunct Instructors 
Angela Cooke, M.S. 
Cl if ford Johnson, D.Ed. 
Don Jones, M.F.A. 
Lonnie Richards, B.A. 
Sherri Watson, B.A. 
Margaret Wheeler B.A. 
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Education Department 
Ager, Merl in, Ph.D., Prof. of Education 
Baker, Sue, D.Ed., Assoc. Prof. of Education 
Bonenberger, Qner, D.Ed., Assoc. Prof. of Education 
Eimers, Sharon, D.Ed., Assoc. Prof. of Education 
Frank, DNayne, D.Ed., Prof. of Education 
Heaton, Tim, M.A., Ass't. Prof. of Education 
~Hi I le, Anna Ruth, M.A., Ass't. Prof. of Education 
Monroe, Beverly, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Education 
Seaman, Li la, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Education 
Adjunct Instructors 
,_,,.,..Jack Brandt, M.Ed. 
Ron Cori el I, M.A. 
JoAnn DiCuirci. B.A. 
Charles Di I Ion, M.S. 
Eleanor Taylor, B.A. 
Health and Physical Education Department 
Cal.Ian, Donald, Ph.D., Prof. of HPE, Chair 
~Brown, Elaine, M.S. Ed., Ass't. Prof. of HPE 
~Diehl, Pamela, Ph.D., Prof. of HPE 
Fires, Robert, M.A., Ass't Prof of HPE 
King, Elvin, M.Ed., Assoc. Prof. of HPE 
McGi I I ivray, John, M.S., Assoc. Prof. of HPE 
Adjunct Instructors 
~i/'l3~b Duchardt, M.S. 
Becky Kuhn, B.A. 
Libby Shearer, B.A. 
Roscoe Smith, M.B.A. 
Language and Literature Department 
Bartholomew, Raymond, Ph.D., Prof. of English, Chair 
Bergen, Harmon, M.A., Assoc, Prof. of Foreign Languages 
Cremean, David, M.A., Instructor of English 
Dixon, Pat, M.Ed., Assoc. Prof. of English 
.,,... Dixon, Scott, Th.M., Instructor of English 
Harner, Sandra, M.A., Ass't. Prof. of English 
v--Jones, Phi I ip, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Spanish 
.......-Kennedy, Brian, M.A., Ass't. Prof. of English 
x Loach, Barbara, M.A., Ass't Prof. of Foreign Language 
Snowden, James, J.D., Ass't. Prof. of English 
Spencer, Edward, M.A., Prof. of English 
Adjunct Instructors 
Lynn Brock, M.L.S. 
Nancy Hayes, M.A. 
Julie Moore, M.A. 
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Music Department 
Clevenger, Charles, D.M.A., Assoc. Prof. of Piano, Chair 
Anderson, Lyle, Ph.D., Prof. of Vocal Music 
~,./'Colman, James, M.M., Ass't. Prof. of Music 
DiCuirci, Michael, M.M., Assoc. Prof. of Instrumental Music 
El I ington, Charles, Ph.D., Prof. of Vocal Music 
x Matson, David, Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Pagnard, Charles, M.M., Ass't. Prof. of Instrumental Music 
Adjunct Instructors 
Connie Anderson, B.A. 
Ted Atsal is, Ph.D. 
Susan Beikert, B.M. 
Barbara Beeler, B.M.E. 
Marianne Chenoweth, B.M. 
Richard Chenoweth, M.M. 
Mary Cory 
Loreen Dirnnick, M.M. 
Lawrence Pitzer 
Kevin Smith 
Phy 11 is Warner 
Nursing Department 
Alyn, Irene, Ph.D., Prof. of Nursing, Chair 
Baker, Lois, M.S.N., Ass't. Prof. of Nursing 
Bauer, Janet, Ph.D., Ass't. Prof. of Nursing 
Carlson, Carolyn, Ph.D., Professor of Nursing 
,,,/Cave, Linda, M.S., Ass't. Prof. of Nursing 
Klimek, Mark, M.S.N., Ass't. Prof. of Nursing 
Oberer, Debra, M.S.N., Ass't. Prof. of Nursing 
Adjunct Instructors 
Nancy Goodman, M.S.N. 
Robyn Havens, B.S.N. 
Psychology Department 
Bal lard, Stanley, Ph.D., Prof. of Psychology, Chair 
Abbas, Robert, Ph.D., Prof. of Psychology 
Dolph, Charles, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Psychology 
Adjunct Instructors 
Tim Bosworth, M.A. 
David Gaffner, M.A. 
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Science and Mathematics Department 
~Wetzel, Daniel, Ph.D., Prof. of Physics/Math, Chair 
Baumann, Donald, Ph.D., Prof. of Bio/Chem. 
Braithwaite, Edwin, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Math 
x Eimers, Leroy, Ph.D., Prof. of Physics/Chem. 
Flentge, Dennis, Ph.D., Assoc, Prof. of Chem. 
Helmick, Larry, Ph.D., Prof. of Chem. 
Ki I I iam, Larry, M.S., Assoc. Prof. of Biological Science 
Kirtland, Wilbur, M.S., Instructor of Biology 
x Mi Iler, Douglas, Ph.D., Ass't Prof. of Chemistry 
Payne, Cloyd, Ph.D., Ass't. Prof. of Math. 
Phipps, Terry, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Biololgical Sci. 
Silvius, John, Ph.D., Prof. of Biological Sci. 
i../Wi 11 iams, Scott, M.A., Instructor of Math. 
Adjunct Instructors 
Stephen Cremean, B.A. 
Wa I t e·r Gr i ff et h , Ph . D . 
David Thomas, M.S. 
Roger Wilson, B.A. 
Social Science and History Department 
Murdoch, J. Murray, Ph.D., Prof. of History, Chair 
Halsey, Joseph, M.Ed., Assoc. Prof. of Pol. Sci. 
McGoldrick, James, Ph.D., Professor of History 
J Monroe, Allen, Ph.D., Prof. of Soc. Sci. 
~ Parr, Robert, Ph.D., Assoc. Prof. of Sociology 
Adjunct Instructors 
Kenneth Clarkson, M.Th. 
David Cornish, J.D. 
Joan Dautel, Ph.D. 
Sandra Entner, M.S. 
David Haffey, J.D. 
Donald Rickard, M.A. 
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Retired Facu I ty 
Alberta L. Chaffe, M.L.S., Director of Library Services 
Irma Dodson, M.A., Professor Emerita of Education 
Austin Elmore, M.A.T., Professor Emeritus of Biological Sciences 
Bert Frye, M.A.T., Associate Professor Emeritus of Physical Sciences 
Ralph Gale, M.A., Associate Professor Emeritus of History 
Edward Greenwood, D.A., Professor Emeritus of English 
c. Ben Hurst, M.A., Director Emeritus of Admissions and Registrar 
Miriam Maddox, B.A., Associate Professor Emerita of Speech and Drama 
Cleveland McDonald, Ph.D., Professor Emeritus of Sociology 
Marl in Rayburn, M.A., Associate Professor Emeritus of Corrmunication 
Arts 
ACMINISTRATIVE STAFF HOLDlr..G FAa.JLTY STATUS 
FULL-TllvE TEACHlr..G FAa.JLTY 
RETIRED FACULTY 
TOTAL ADJUNCT 
19 
91 
10 
110 
54 
